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'Petersbourg, March 10. 

GEneral Lowendahl set out from hence 
on the 8th Instant, to return to his 
Government of Revel; having had 
the Command- given him of the 

Felt Marshal Count Munich's Regiment of 
Cuirassiers, which is in Quarters there. The 
Turkilh Ambassadour who is on his Way 
hither, will make a Halt at Novogorod, till 
the Waters are open for the more easy Con
veyance of his Retinue and Baggage in Boats 
through the Canal Of Ladoga. 

$erlin. April 4. The Prince of Anhalt-
Detfau set out from hence four Days ago, to 
take ttpon him the Command of the Army of 
Observation which is to* be draWft together 
between Brandenbourg arid Magdebourg. ft 
is to consist of 36000 Men •-. some of the 
Troopa have begun to march to the general 
Rendezvous, and it is reckoned that within 
three Weeks the Camp will bd compleat
ly formed. Proper Orders have been issued 
for sending thither Forage and Provisions 
accessary sor subsisting those Troops. A 
Battallion of the Regirriehf of Groben came 
hither on the 28th past, and on the 29th 
proceeded on their March for the Army of 
Observation. Prince Ferdinand of Prussia's 
Regiment followed them the next Day 5 and 
the two B_ttallions of the Regiment of Flans 
have since taken the fame Route from hence. 
The Regiment of Horse of Bredau is on the 
March to Silesia, whither 200 Recruits for 
the Hussars in the King's Army are iikewise 
ordered : They are to be armed and mounted 
•at Francfort on the Oder. Letters from Ot -
machau advise, that his Prussian Majesty has 
caused Cardinal Simzendorff to be seized and 
put under Arrest, sor holding Correspon
dence with and giving Intelligence to the 
Austrian Officers at Neisi, and other Places. 
We expect: to learn by the next Advices, 
that two Bodies of Prussian Troops have 
laid Siege to the Towns of Neifs and Brieg. 

Wine Licence Office, March 16,1741. 
His Majestfs Commissioners for managing the Rtvt* • 

•nut arising by JVint Lictncei, give Notice, That con* 
stant Attendance ii given at their Office in Arundel* 
street in the Strand, for Dispatch qf tbe Business there
of, on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays, 
in tbe Forenoon, Holidays excepted. 

Stamp-Office, Lincoln's Inn, April a, 1741. 
The Commiffioners baving received Information, that 

there bave been lately published a great NumberofF'am* 
phleti, consisting of one Sheet of Paper, and commonly 
called Broadsides, viitbout hailing the fame Stamped; 
and also a great Number os otber Pamphlets, consisting 
of Collections of Songs, without being brought to tbit 
Office to be entered or the Duties paid ior the fame; and 
that a PraSice bath lately prevailed of Printing and 
publijhing those and other Pamtblets viitbout tbe true 
Name and Place of Abode of the Printer or Publisher 
inserted therein ; Have thought sit to give thit publick 
Notice ; that they viill prosecute viith the utmost Seve
rity any Perjon that Jhall print, utter, or expose to sale, 
any of thesaid Pamphlets, commonly called Broadsides, 
ixiithout baving the fame duly Stamped, or Jhall print, 
utter, or expose to sale any of tbe said other Pamplest, 
unless they are entered at this Office, and the Duties 
paid for the fame, or any Pamphlets whatsoever, unless 
the true Name and Place of Abode of tht Person by 
•whom tbe fame art really frinted and published art in* 
fitted therein, as the Lain Directs. 

Esses, April 2,174 x. 
.Notice is hereby given, Thae the next Meeting of 

Trustee! jor thefeveral Turnpikes at Mountnefstng, Wal
tham and Ktvtnball, in this County, is appointed at 
the Rtd Lyon in Chelmsford, on Thursday tht Ninth of 
thit Inflant April; at itibicb Time and Place tht faid 
Turnpiktt art to be Lett to tht best Bidder. 

Advertisements. 

BY Order of the Assignees, all Persons indebted to the 
Eftate of John Beranger de Fonnantell, jate of Gerard-

Street, in tlie Parisli of St. Ann Westminster, in the County 
of Middlesex, Mercer, a Bankrupt, are hereby required forth
with to pay their respective Debts into the Hands of Mr. Tho
mas Vaughan, in Dyer's Buildings, Holborn, otherwise thejr 
will be sued for the same without further Notice. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
serth againft Charles Hawker, late of Alcester, in the 

County of Warwick, Surgeon and Chapman, and he being* de
clared a Baakrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
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